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a publication for the people of University Hospital 
· NG-TFRM I-01-£ CARE: Anna Bissonnette, R.N., M. S. , 
assistant director of the Home Medical Service, and 
R. Knight Steel, chief of UH's Geriatric Medicine 
section, explain Home Medical Services Long-Tenn 
Home Health Care Program for the elderly at a press 
conference at the Franklin Equare House. See story 
inside. 
around about DH 
UNIVFRSITY IDSPTIAL RECEIVES APPROVAL 
FOR Q BUILDING REPLACEMENT FACILITY 
As report ed br i ef l y i n t he l ast i ssue of Take 
CJl.e, University Hospi tal has r eceived approvaT"oI 
i t s Determinat ion of Need (D.O.N.) applicat ion for 
a repl acement fac i lity fr om the t he stat e ' s Public 
Health Counci l. 
The appl icat ion, first fi l ed in M:ly 1982 , 
requested permiss ion t o renovate severa l of the 
Hospital ' s bui l dings , as well as t o replace the 
inpatient uni ts located i n UH's oldest buil di ngs 
wi th a new facili ty. Last fall , t he Hospit al 
decided to ''phase- i n" its plans and asked t hat the 
POC consi der only the pl an t o replace the out dated 
patient units . It was thi s reduced pl an that won 
the POC ' s approval . 
1he new fac i lity, known as the Q .Building, will 
be built on what is now Parking Lot A and will be 
l inked direct ly with lll's H Building. Construct ion 
i s scheduled t o begin t his summer . 
In addi tion to housing surg ical inpatient 
uni ts, the Q .Bui lding will have a 16-bed surgical 
i ntensive care uni t. 1he Hospi t al' s r emaining 
surgical i npat ient beds will be rel ocat ed in the F 
&lilding, with the medical beds currently i n the F 
&Ji l ding being transf erred t o the Evans &lilding. 
IDME MEDIC.AL SERVICE RECEIVES ffiANT 
FOR WNG-TffiM OOt.E .HFM.lli-CARE PRoow.t 
A comprehensive, long-t erm heal t h-care program, 
des i gned t o provi de many of Boston ' s at-ri sk 
elderly wi th an effect ive al t ernat ive t o 
hospi t al izat ion or nursi ng home care, was unveiled 
l ast mont h by lbli ver s i t y fbspital ' s Home Medical 
Service. 
Funded by a $141,715 grant from t he Hospit al 
Ini t i at i ves in Long-Term Care Program of the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundat ion, Princeton, N. J. , the 
program wi ll provide some 300 Boston el derly wi th 
cent ral ized access to home medical care, short -term 
hospital care , a unique respi t e care program, 
nursi ng care and social servi ces. 
11te llI J-bme Med ical Service will serve as the 
new program's cornerstone, working in association 
with the Visiting Nurses Association of Boston; the 
Laboure Visiting Nurses Service; and three Boston 
Home Care corporations--Southwest Boston Senior 
Services, Senior Home Care Service, and Central 
Boston Elder Services. The flv15, the nation's 
oldest continuously operating service to homebound 
persons, will identify patients, make patient 
assessments, plan care and coordinate the delivery 
of such services as in-home nursing, homemaker 
services or mental health counseling. 
According to R. Knight Steel, M.D., chief of 
University Hospital's Geriatric Medicine Section 
and the program's coordinator, the goal is "to 
create a lower demand for hospital and nursing home 
beds on one hand, and improve the quality of life 
for our elderly patients at a lower overall cost on 
the other." 
OH EMPtbYEE HELPS STRAY sootH END SETTER GIVE BIRTH 
TO 13 PUPPIES; NOW SEEKS ID.MES FOR MOM AND PUPS 
-Toni Snow, psychological tester in UH's 
Division of Psychiatry, is looking for homes for an 
Irish setter and 11 puppies, after the setter she 
found in the Hospital's C Lot gave birth. 
Snow said she noticed the setter when she drove 
into C Lot on Feb. 29. When she realized that the 
stray dog was in labor, she inmediately drove the 
dog to her apartment in Cambridge. "Lady," as Snow 
named the mother-to-be, then gave birth to 13 
puppies, 11 of which, according to Snow, survived 
and are "very alive and healthy." 
Lady and her puppies are a delight, but Snow 
will not be able to keep any of them. She is 
currently looking for good homes for her 12 house 
guests, "especially for Lady, who is extremely 
good-natured and lovable." Lady is a purebred 
Irish Setter, about 5 or 6 years old, and abandoned 
by her owner, a former South End resident, Snow 
said. Her 11 puppies are pure black. 
If anyone is interested in adopting Lady or any 
of the puppies, please call &low at x6425. 
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CARAVAN OFFERS 1RANSPORTATION OPTIONS 
TO EASE nrn SOUTI-IEAST EXPRESSWAY HEADAQIE 
As most commuters know, the state Department of 
Public Works this month began the reconstruction of 
the Southeast Expressway from Boston to Quincy. 
1he project is to take place in two ph.ases, from 
Mlrch to November of both 1984 and 1985, and will 
be conducted on two lanes at a time. 
Plans are under way to minimize disruption to 
colllflUters, including a contract with CARAVAN to act 
as a comprehensive ride-sharing and public 
transportation information service. Conllluters can 
now call 227-POOL for information on all 
transportation options available. 
PERSONNEL DEPAR1MENT HOLDS INFORMATION SESSIONS 
FOR UH FMPLOYEES CONVERTING TO EARNED TIME 
1he Earned Time Program is scheduled to be 
implemented by University Hospital on Apri l 1. To 
prepare employees for the conversion, the 
Hospital's Personnel Department is scheduling 
information sessions to be held within individual 
departments. Employees with specific questions 
should plan to attend one of these sessions. 
The last issue of Take One gave answers t o some 
of the questions that employees might have 
concerning Earned Time. Below is a continuation of 
these questions and answers. 
o on maternit leave ma I use m Earned Time 
ours? Employees out o wor ecause o matern i ty 
leave may use Extended Sick Leave Time. However, 
maternity leave is treated the same as med ical 
disability and must be verified by the employee 
through written documentation from a physic ian. 
How does a new em lo ee accrue Earned Time? 
w emp oyees wi begin their · rned nme accr ual 
on the first week of their fourth month of 
employment. At that time, accrual credit wi ll be 
given for the first three months of employment and 
wi ll be pl aced i nto t he employee's Earned Time 
Bank. I f a holiday occurs duri ng these f i rst t hree 
months, an employee wi ll be pai d for t hose hours. 
Any hour s used for holidays will be deduct ed from 
the Earned Time Bank when the accr ua l begins. 
Are there any changes in current policies as a 
result of Earned TlIDe? l.fuler vacation policy the 
"use or lose" concept i s dropped and an empl oyee 
can r eceive pay i n lieu of t ime off. 1he Per sonal 
Day concept i s gone, as i s t he convert ing of unused 
s ick time t o per sonal days. Also, under t he Earned 
Time Program, use of holiday t ime f or religious 
holidays wi l l be l ess of an issue. 
Bi>LOYEES MA.KE RECORD OONATIONS TO 1983 EGC; 
SUGGffiTIONS NEEDED FOR 1984 HOSP ITAL PROJECT 
1he st at i st i cs for t he 1983 UH &npl oyee Gi ving 
Campa i gn (EGC) show l ast year 's campaign was a 
success. r.br e t han 1,350 donat ions were received 
and approximat el y 80 Hospit al depart ments had a 
100_:percent rate of return on pl edge cards. The 
comoined appeal r a i sed $30,057 for the Uni ted Way 
and $13,583 for the Hospita l Project . 
EGC survey. Last year a quest ionnaire was 
circul at ed , aski ng employees i f t hey wanted t o 
expand payrol l gi vi ng t o consider other chari t ies. 
Seventy-f ive percent of those who responded did not 
want to have ot her chari t i es i ncluded. Since t hese 
responses i ndicate support for t he EGC to remain as 
i t i s, appeals for t he Uni ted Way and t he Hospi t al 
Proj ec t wi ll be the basis of the 1984 Campaign as 
t hey have been in t he past . 
1984 Hospt i a l Project . It also was det ermined 
through t he employee quest i onna i re that the most 
popul a r i deas for the Hospital Project ar e t hose 
t hat are pat i ent -r el at ed, highly vi si ble and can 
happen only as a r esul t empl oyee contribut ions. 
Last year ' s Hospi tal Proj ect , to provi de aut omat ic 
door s i n t he Evans Lobby , wi ll be complet ed this 
s ummer . Employees shoul d send their suggest ions 
for the 1984 Hospi t a l Projec t t o Susan Siegel, 
campa i gn manager , T-318. 
DIETARY DEPT. OOLDS CLAss FOR NUTRITION K>NTH 
In celebration of National Nutrition r.bnth, 
UH's Dietary Department will hold a class on 
Nutrition and Exercise on Mlrch 20, from noon to 1 
p.m., in the Solomon Carter Fuller ~ntal Health 
Center's gym. The exercise portion will be an 
aerobics class, and comfortable attire and sneakers 
should be worn. 
classified 
FOR SALE: Steam sterilizer, secretarial desk with 
typing-L, lateral files, office chairs, exam table 
with stirrups. Call x6529; evenings at 227-9205 . • . 
DRIVER WANTED: To conmute from Quincy Square to 
UH. Hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., car available. 
If interested or would like further details, please 
call Barbara Vacca at x5880. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Lovely 5-room apartment for 
rent in a sunny Jamaica Plain triple. Back porch, 
freshly painted, sanded floors, storage, quiet. 
$375/month, plus utilities. Call owner days at 
262-6183; evenings at 522-4151. 
FOR SALE BY ORIGINAL OWNER: 1980 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass Cruiser Wagon. Excellent condition, well 
maintained. AM/FM stereo, air conditioning, rear 
defogger, pulse wipers, cloth interior, 260 VS. 
Asking $5,800. Call 653-1566, 655-4409. 
NEW FMPLOYEE SEEKS CARPOOL: Employee corrnnuting 
from the Acton/Concord line wants to share the 
driving. Has car and works 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
but is flexible. Call Antoinette Day at x5379. 
FREE TAPE RECORDER: Free Wollensak tape recorder 
available. If interested, please call Daniels 
Speech/language Clinic, x5462. 
MOVING--MUST SELL: King-size colonial-style ~ 
waterbed and matching hutch nine-drawer dresser; ~ 
7-foot navy blue modern, comfortable sofa; colonial 
kitchen set with four captain chairs. All 
furniture in excellent condition, only two years 
old. Also for sale: washer/dryer; $150/set. Call 
x5615. 
